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1 Background 
Climate change has already been linked to significant impacts on Earth’s ocean ecosystems including 
shifts in species geographic ranges, changes in population abundance, shits in timing of seasonal 
events, and establishment of introduced species (Walter et al. 2002, Parmesan and Yohe 2003). 
Global climate modelling for the Australian region has identified south-eastern Australia as the area 
that will be subject to the greatest impacts from climatic change (Lough 2009). The major changes 
predicted include warming of air and water, changes to wind patterns, changes to the strength and 
southerly extent of dominant oceanic currents flowing down the east and west coasts of Australia, 
changes to rainfall and run-off (distribution, timing and intensity), increasing ocean acidification, 
increasing exposure to UV light and sea level rise (Lough and Hobday 2011). Victorian species may be 
at greater risk than species in other areas of Australia, because Victorian marine waters are in a zone 
of predicted high climate change (Johnson et al. 2011, Wernberg et al. 2011). 
Victoria’s marine environment covers a coastline approximately 2500 km long and includes a 
number of sheltered large marine embayments , the most notable being Port Phillip Bay (PPB), 
Western Port (WP) and Corner Inlet (CI). A number of islands also occur along Victoria’s coast, 
including Phillip Island, Lady Julia Percy Island, and numerous smaller islands around Wilsons 
Promontory. Victoria’s marine boundary extends approximately 3 nautical miles offshore (~ 6 km) 
into Bass Strait, reaching to the edge of the continental shelf towards the eastern and western 
margins of the state. The coast of Victoria is broadly characterised as a cool-temperate region, 
affected by south-flowing warm, nutrient-poor currents. The most significant current affecting 
eastern Victoria is the East Australian Current (EAC).The influence of the EAC is greatest in summer 
when warm-water eddies penetrate south into eastern Bass Strait (Ridgeway and Hill 2009). By 
comparison in western Victoria, the easterly flowing Leeuwin Current (LC) is strongest during the 
winter months, when the opposing southerly winds are weakest along the west coast of Australia 
(Feng et al. 2009). During the summer months, the strength of the LC is ameliorated by the westerly 
moving Flinders Current which often brings cool nutrient-rich deep water to the surface, providing 
food for phytoplankton and associated communities. These currents act as vectors for dispersal, 
transporting migratory species and sometimes bringing warm-temperate species to the south coast 
of Australia. Water movement in Bass Strait is driven mostly by tides and winds and lacks are a clear, 
predictable pattern. As a result Bass Strait is thought to form a partial barrier to the movement of 
species between the eastern and southern coasts of Australia (Gomon et al. 2008). 
1.1 Fishes of Victoria 
A total of 873 fish species have been recorded from the southern coast of Australia (Gomon et al. 
2008), many of these recorded from Victorian marine waters. Whilst not diverse by Australian 
standards, the south coast of Australia supports a high abundance of fishes of economic importance, 
and is characterised by a high regional endemism amongst many groups (Poore 1995). 
Victorian marine waters support many species which have geographic distributions that extend 
across temperate marine waters of south-eastern and southern Australia. Temperate marine 
environments can be broadly divided into several habitats utilised by fish  including rocky reefs and 
macrophytic algal-dominated communities, seagrass beds, unvegetated sediments (such as sands 
and muds) and pelagic and open-water habitats (Jenkins and McKinnon 2006; Gomon et al. 2008).  
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Reef and seagrass habitats in temperate marine waters are dominated by five particularly diverse 
families: wrasses (Labridae), leather jackets (Moncanthidae), pipefishes and sea horses 
(Syngnathidae), weedfishes (Clinidae) and morwongs (Cheilodactylidae). Fishes characteristic of soft-
bottom habitats include flounders, flatheads (Platycephalidae), gobies (Gobiidae), whitings (King 
George and southern school), gurnards, rays and skates. The coastal pelagic fish of Victoria includes 
several larger species which are the sole or main local representative of their family including tailor 
(Pomatomus saltatrix), yellowtail kingfish (Seriola lalandi), eastern and western Australian salmon 
(Arripis trutta and A. truttaceus), barracouta (Thrysites atun), short-fin pike (Sphyraeana 
novaehollandiae) and silver trevally (Pseudocaranx georgianus) and southern sea garfish 
(Hyporhamphus melanochir) . Common small schooling pelagic species include several families often 
each represented by several species, including the Clupeidae (sardines, herrings and sprats), 
Engraulidae (anchovies), Carangidae (scads, jack mackerel) and Atherinidae (hardyheads, 
silversides).   
Victorian teleost and chrondicthyian fishes support commercial and recreational fisheries currently 
valued at $2.3 billion in 2008/09 to the Victorian economy. Non-invertebrate commercial fisheries 
generated $9 million for the Victorian economy in 2009/10. A high proportion of the commercial and 
recreational catch is sourced from Victoria’s three major bays and inlets: PPB, WI and CI (DPI 2010). 
Important commercial and recreational fish species include: King George Whiting (Sillaginoides 
punctatus), snapper (Chrysophrys auratus), flathead species, Australian salmon, anchovy (Engraulis 
australis), pilchards (Sardinops sagax), yellowtail kingfish, silver trevally, southern sea garfish garfish 
and gummy sharks (Mustelus antarcticus) (DPI 2010). 
1.2 Critical factors for fish survival  
Most teleost fish have a planktonic larval stage that lasts from weeks to months. During this period, 
externally fertilized eggs hatch in the water column, the larval stages then feed, grow and disperse 
and eventually settle-out of the plankton after reaching sufficient size or finding suitable substrate 
or habitat. Larval survival and growth is influenced by a range of factors and mortality is typically 
very high. Food limitation and predation are often cited as important sources of larval mortality, and 
hence regulate recruitment and year-class strength. As larval stages of temperate fish species are 
generally poor swimmers, particularly in the early stages of development, their dispersal is 
influenced by currents and tides (Leis 2006).  
Chrondricthyans (sharks, rays and chimaeras) have a very different reproductive strategy to teleost 
fishes. Chrondricthyans produce fewer, larger eggs or young, fertilization is internal and survival rate 
of offspring is higher (Last and Stevens 1994). Chrondricthyians have a range of reproductive 
strategies ranging from simple oviparity (egg-laying) to viviparity (live-bearing) in which the embryos 
are nourished by the mother. About 57% of sharks and rays are viviparous. Viviparity occurs 
predominantly in wide-ranging pelagic species that are not restricted to certain habitat types for egg 
laying, whereas oviparity occurs more frequently in benthic or demersal species (i.e. Port Jackson  
 
shark, elephant fish) that lay eggs in special egg cases that are attached to the benthos. The young 
embryos are nourished by their yolk supply and may take from several months to a year to hatch 
(Last and Stevens 1994). Sharks and rays generally grow more slowly and attain sexual maturity later 
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that teleost fish. Slower-growth and lower reproductive potential of many chrondrichthyan species 
can make them less resilient to fishing and environmental perturbations than faster growing species 
with high reproductive potential and shorter generational intervals/times.  
The type, extent and configuration of habitats are known to affect fish populations and communities 
at a range of spatial scales. Habitats are defined as areas in which fish species spend most of their 
lives and from which they derive the majority of their food. Complex habitats such as rocky reefs and 
seagrass beds may also provide protection from predators and physical exposure. The degree of 
association between habitats and fish varies across species, life-cycle/stage and year-classes. Some 
fish species may live in close association with habitats for most of their lives, whilst others utilize a 
range of habitats, or move between habitats as they age. As most teleost fish species have a 
planktonic larval stage, almost all fish species are dependent on the pelagic environment for at least 
some of their lives.  
Victoria’s bays and inlets are important spawning grounds and nurseries for a range of fish species 
(Jenkins 1986; Jenkins et al. 2004). Many migratory fish species in southern Australia move into bays 
and inlets during periods of higher coastal productivity (generally spring) to spawn (i.e. snapper, 
Hamer et al. 2011). Upon recruiting juvenile fish may remain for a number of years until they reach 
maturity. Large embayments such as Port Phillip Bay (PPB), Western Port (WP) and Corner Inlet (CI) 
also contain the largest expanses of seagrass beds in Victoria (Ball et al. 2010). 
The aim of this review is to assess the likely impacts of climate change on the life-histories, ecology 
and distribution of fishes in the Victorian marine environment. This review covers both teleost 
(bony) and chrondrichthyes (sharks, rays) fishes. Estuarine systems, including the Gippsland Lakes, 
are not included. This review examines the exposure and sensitivity of Victorian fishes to changes in 
physical or oceanographic conditions predicted to occur due to climate change by the end of 2100. 
The review examines what impact predicted sensitivities to climate change will have on fish life-
histories and population dynamics. The majority of information available for examining the response 
of Victorian fishes to the impact of climate change is available for fisheries species with high 
economic value (see reviews in Hutchinson et al. 2010, Jenkins 2010). 
2 Vulnerability of fishes to climate change: exposure and 
sensitivity  
The following assessments consider the exposure, sensitivity and consequent vulnerability to a range 
of climate change predictions.   
The likelihood of a potential impact was assessed via a sensitivity and exposure matrix.  Vulnerability 
was then assessed via an impact and adaptive capacity matrix.  Qualitative assessments were made 
of exposure and sensitivity to climate change drivers on a scale of low, medium or high risk based on 
available scientific literature. An attempt has been made to incorporate adaptive capacity into the 
vulnerability score; however a higher level of uncertainty has usually been recognised within this. 
Where appropriate information exists, or separate life-history stages are expected to have different 
vulnerabilities, then egg, larvae, juvenile and adult life-stages are considered separately. Exposure 
and sensitivity assessments for four teleost species of economic importance in Victorian waters: King 
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George whiting, snapper, sand flathead and Australian salmon were derived from an assessment 
undertaken by Hutchinson et al. (2010).   
2.1 Mean Sea Level & Astronomical Tides 
 
2.1.1 Exposure 
Variations in mean sea level (MSL) due to thermal expansion and volumetric changes associated with 
the extent of glaciers, ice sheets and river discharges can alter sea levels considerably. Global sea 
level is expected to rise from 0.18 – 0.82 m by 2100. Thermal expansion on the south-east coast of 
Australia due to strengthening of the EAC may result in an additional 0.1 m increase in sea level by 
2070 (Water technology 2012). 
Fishes will be exposed to sea level rise and changes to tides through impacts on the extent and 
configuration of coastal habitats and changes to tidal flows at the entrances to Victoria’s major 
embayments.  
Mean sea level rises in the range of 0.8 m by 2100 will inundate large sections of the Victorian 
coastline. Existing intertidal fish habitats such as intertidal seagrass beds, mangroves and saltmarsh 
are expected to migrate landward where there are no barriers to migration (including both local 
geomorphology and coastal development), and suitable substratum exists. Hard barriers to 
landward migration due to coastal development could mean the loss of significant areas of intertidal 
habitat if engineering solutions are not found. Reduction in availability/quality of intertidal habitats 
may occur even where barriers to landward migration do not occur. The spatial and temporal extent 
of such impacts depends on the rate at which sea level rise occurs in comparison to the rate at which 
intertidal species can colonise newly inundated areas.  Moreover, where subtidal habitats are 
currently limited by depth (e.g. by light availability for subtidal seagrass beds), increases to mean sea 
level along the Victorian coast may also result in changes to the structure of some shallow subtidal 
plant habitats (see Morris chapter for more detail). 
An increase in MSL in Bass Strait is expected to result in relatively minor increases in tidal range in 
PPB due to increased tidal propagation. Even small changes in tidal range are expected to have 
significant impact on tidal volumes in PPB, and these changes could be expected to influence salinity 
and residence times. No detailed modelling is available for WP and CI, but is possible that the slightly 
increases depths associated with MSL rise in these systems may reduce shoaling of the tide at the 
head of these embayments and reduce tidal ranges slightly (Water Technology 2012). 
2.1.2 Sensitivity 
It is expected that predicted sea level rise will result in changes to the extent, composition and 
spatial configuration of intertidal and some shallow subtidal fish habitats. The extent to which 
teleost and chrondicthyian species are sensitive to such impacts will depend on the degree to which 
species are reliant on these habitats in particular locations. Intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats 
are primarily used by juvenile life stages (Jenkins et al. 1993, 1996, 1997, 1998; Jenkins and Hindell 
2001; Smith and Hindell 2005), and sea level rise may prevent some species from accessing 
important juvenile habitats, through the loss of existing habitat or by influencing the level of 
connectivity between inshore coastal habitats. Human attempts to mitigate sea level rise, such as 
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the construction of physical barriers (rockwalls), may further erode the level of connectivity between 
inshore fish habitats and their total area. Sensitivity of fish populations to loss or changes to 
availability of shallow subtidal and intertidal fish habitat will vary dependent on location. For 
example some habitat areas contribute disproportionately to survival and growth of juvenile fish 
than others, and some, due to their location, receive greater supply of larval stages competent to 
settle. In short, loss or changes to habitat configuration in some areas may be of lower consequence 
to production of fish populations than others. In order to predict and effectively prioritise mitigation 
against impacts of sea level rise on inshore fish habitats it is important to initially identify the most 
critical areas (i.e. Beck et al. 2001; Gillanders et al. 2003). 
Predicted changes to tidal flows for Victorian embayments may have important implications for the 
transport of teleost fish larvae into and out of these systems either via increased or decreased 
advection of larvae.  Tidal volumes are expected to increase for PPB, whereas tidal volumes for WP 
and CI may decrease (Water Technology 2012). 
There are a number of migratory fish species that use bays and inlets as important spawning and or 
nursery areas for juvenile stages. For some species adults move into and spawn within bays (i.e. 
snapper in Port Phillip Bay, Hamer et al. 2011), whereas for other species spawning occurs offshore 
and larvae and/or juvenile fish disperse/migrate into the bays (i.e. King George whiting, Jenkins et al. 
2000). Replenishment processes and meta-population structures are not well understood for most 
fish species, and as a result predicting implications of sea level related changes to local habitats for 
populations of most fish species is very difficult  
One species that has been extensively studied in Victorian waters is King George whiting. It has been 
demonstrated that a high proportion of the variation in King George whiting recruitment to PPB 
appears to be explained by conditions that promote the transport of larvae into PPB from adult 
spawning areas in coastal waters 100s km to the west of the bay (Jenkins et al. 1997, 2000). Once 
the larvae enter Port Phillip Bay they settle into intertidal and shallow subtidal seagrass beds which 
are critical nursery areas, particularly in the southern and western regions of the bay. They leave the 
bay for ocean waters at ages 3-4 years, never to return (Jenkins 2010). Strong westerly winds and 
low barometric pressure associated with the passage of weather systems lead to localised sea level 
gradients that facilitate the transport of King George whiting larvae into PPB. Such processes are 
likely to be important as larval King George whiting are poor swimmers (Jenkins 2005). Furthermore, 
increased larval growth rates and recruitment have been linked to warmer winter water 
temperatures off Portland, which may relate to greater easterly flow of the Leeuwin current under 
conditions of enhanced westerly winds (Jenkins and King 2006). While higher tidal volumes for PPB 
may lead to enhanced supply of KGW larvae into the bay from adjacent coastal waters , this benefit 
may be offset by reduction in easterly flow of the Leeuwin current and associated supply of larval 
stages to the entrance region of the bay (Jenkins 2010; see discussion below). 
2.1.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to mean sea level rise and changes to astronomical tides will depend on: 
• Presence of physical or biological barriers to population connectivity 
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• Ability of species to migrate to and utilise new habitats and the rate at which these changes 
occur 
2.1.4 Vulnerability 
Table 1 Relative vulnerabilities to combined changes in sea-level and astronomical tides for teleost and 
chrondricthyan fishes in Victorian marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs  ● ● ●●● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ●●● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ●●● ● 
Adults  ● ● ●●● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs  ● ● ●●● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ●●● ● 
Adults  ● ● ●●● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 2 Relative vulnerabilities to combined changes in sea-level and astronomical tides for teleost species 
of economic importance  
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs      
Larvae  ● ● ●● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ●● ● 
Adults      
Snapper 
Eggs      
Larvae      
Juveniles      
Adults      
Sand flathead 
Eggs      
Larvae      
Juveniles      
Adults      
Aust. salmon 
Eggs      
Larvae      
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Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Juveniles      
Adults      
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.   
Where uncertainty in predictions exists: ●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve confidence in 
predictions 
2.2 Ocean currents 
 
2.2.1 Exposure 
Victoria’s marine environment is influenced by three major oceanic currents. Two, the EAC and LC, 
originate in the tropics and bring warm, saline, nutrient-poor water to respectively the east and west 
coasts of Victoria. Both are highly variable in strength. In contrast, the Flinders Current is a westward 
flowing current originating in the Southern Ocean and responsible for the upwelling of cool nutrient-
rich deep water to the surface along the margin of the continental shelf from Western Victoria to the 
south coast of Western Australia (Middleton and Cirano 2002). 
Fishes will be exposed to changes in oceanic currents via impacts on the strength and seasonality of 
current flows, through changes to sea surface temperatures (see below), and changes to coastal 
productivity. Changes to the strength and geographic extent of current flows may also facilitate the 
transport of new species to Victorian marine waters, potentially altering the structure of some fish 
assemblages.   
Climate change is expected to directly influence the strength, duration and southward extension of 
two tropical boundary currents. The strength of the EAC has increased by up to 20% over the past 60 
years (Ridgway and Hill 2009), and is projected to increase in strength by a further 20% by 2030, and 
by more than 20% by 2100 (Water Technology 2012). By comparison, cooling of the southeast Indian 
Ocean since the mid 1970s has resulted in a slight weakening of LC and this is expected to continue 
(Water Technology 2012). The strength of the FC has increased over the last decade and given 
continued weakening of the LC may continue to increase in strength (Water Technology). 
2.2.2 Sensitivity 
The extent to which fish species are sensitive to changes in ocean currents is likely to be primarily 
related to the degree to which different teleost species are dependent on currents for larval 
dispersal.  Dispersal for many teleost fish species may occur through localised wind and tidal driven 
processes. Chrondricthyan fish have no planktonic dispersive phase and therefore will be less 
sensitive to changes in the strength and direction of current flows.    
Changes to the strength of oceanic currents are expected to affect teleost fish species dependent on 
these currents through changes to egg and larval dispersal and or retention, which in turn influences 
recruitment, settlement rates to key nursery habitats and ultimately adult population size. Variation 
in the strength of oceanic currents may be expected to influence larval recruitment in several ways. 
Firstly, higher flow rates may potentially increase the distance larvae disperse. Second, higher 
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temperatures may increase larval growth rates, and shorten larval duration, resulting in reduced 
mortality from predation and increased juvenile recruitment. Thirdly, ocean currents may influence 
the productivity of coastal pelagic ecosystems through their impact on upwelling systems and the 
delivery of nutrients which determine the amount food available to critical early life-history stages.  
The latter may also directly influence the survival of species not directly dependent on ocean 
currents for dispersal (i.e. species that feed on the primary and secondary production driven by 
upwelling events). 
As planktonic larval duration and behaviour vary widely across species, the impact of predicted 
changes to the strength and extent of oceanic currents in Victorian marine waters is unlikely to be 
general across teleost species. Caputi et al. (1996) found that recruitment for fish species off the 
Western Australian coast was both positively and negatively correlated with the strength of the LC.  
Caputi et al. (1996) attributed this effect to differential impacts on larval transportation, spawning 
success and larval survival and growth. 
Two migratory species of economic importance in Victoria were identified as at risk due to changes 
to oceanic currents (see reviews in Hutchinson et al. 2010). Victorian marine waters support two 
species of Australian salmon, the West Australian salmon (Arripis truttaceus) and the East Australian 
salmon (A. trutta). West Australian salmon are found along the entire Victorian coast and west to 
the central coast of Western Australia. East Australian salmon can be found between Cape Otway, 
Victoria to Brisbane in Queensland. Adult A. truttaceus migrate from south-eastern Australia to 
waters off the south coast of Western Australia in mid to late summer. Spawning occurs between 
February and June, and larvae and juveniles drift east across the Great Australian Bight to south east 
Australian waters during winter, influenced by the eastward flow of the LC. Juvenile A. truttaceus 
appear in Victorian bays and inlets between July and September. Adult A. trutta migrate east from 
central Victoria to waters between Lakes Entrance (in Victoria) and Bermagui (in New South Wales), 
where spawning takes place between November and February. Spawning usually peaks between 
December and January off Lakes Entrance. Following spawning, fish disperse into Bass Strait and 
north to New South Wales. Eggs, larvae and juveniles drift/migrate, under the influence of the 
south-flowing East Australian Current, from the spawning grounds to Victorian waters during 
autumn and winter. Changes to the strength of the EAC and LC may be expected to influence the 
recruitment of both species in Victorian waters, although the outcome is unclear. 
Latitudinal shifts in the geographic ranges of a number of fish species have been directly linked to 
the expansion of the EAC along the east coast of Australia and Tasmania. A southerly shift in the 
distribution of 23 teleost and chrondricthyian fish species in south-eastern Australian waters has 
been directly linked to the increasing influence of the EAC in this region over the past 40 years (Last 
et al. 2011).  Latitudinal shifts in species ranges are likely to be due to both the warming of SST, 
allowing warm-temperate species to colonize and persist, and to the more southerly transportation 
of teleost fish larvae along this coastline. In this regard continued larval supply may be critical for 
maintaining populations of warm temperate species at the southern extent of their distributional 
ranges (Booth et al. 2007, Figueira and Booth 2010). In at least one case latitudinal shifts in species 
ranges may have lead to changes in the structure of coastal fish assemblages. During the 1990s the 
cold-water species, jack mackerel (Trachurus declivis), was replaced by the warm-water species 
redbait (Emmelichthys nitidus) off NE Tasmania, consistent with the strengthening of the EAC during 
this period (Poloczanska et al. 2007).  
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Changes to oceanic currents are also likely to directly affect the adult stages of pelagic species such 
as tuna and sharks. Expansion and contraction of the EAC has been linked to changes in the local 
abundances of yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) and bigeye tuna (Thunnus obesus) off the east 
coast of Australia (Hobday et al. 2009). Further southerly penetration of the EAC may increase the 
availability of suitable pelagic habitat for these species further into eastern Victorian waters (Hobday 
2010). At a finer scale yellowfin tuna distribution is associated with mesoscale environmental 
features such as eddies generated by the EAC that provide productive feeding grounds. Further 
expansion of the EAC into eastern Bass Strait is projected to increase the prevalence of these species 
in Victorian marine waters (Hobday 2010). 
Changes to the strength of oceanic currents may also indirectly affect fish populations in Victorian 
marine waters through changes to the structure of benthic habitats and coastal food-webs. The 
barren-forming long-spined sea urchin (Centrostrephanus rodgersii) has expanded its southern range 
by approximately 160 km over the past 40 years from New South Wales to eastern Tasmania (Ling et 
al. 2009). C. rodgersii is a voracious grazer, and in NSW approximately 50% of all near-shore rocky 
reefs are urchin barrens where urchins have eaten most erect vegetation leaving behind bare rock 
(Wernberg et al. 2011). Range expansion for this species has primarily been linked to the warming of 
coastal waters off south-eastern Australia enabling successful development of C. rodgersii larvae at 
more southerly latitudes. The southerly extension of C. rodgersii’s range has been accompanied by 
an increase in the extent of urchin barren, at the expense of macroalgal-dominated habitats and 
those species, including many herbivorous fish species that are dependent on macroalgal habitats 
(Ling 2008). Further impacts may be augmented by the continuing expansion of the geographic 
range of this species consistent with projected increases in the strength of the EAC. 
In southern western Victoria, the most important current is arguably the Flinders Current, which is a 
cold current that flows westward along the continental slope and is upwelled during south-easterly 
wind that predominantly occur from summer- early autumn between Cape Otway and the head of 
the Great Australian Bight (Hobday et al. 2009). The strongest upwelling events recorded in the FC 
system have occurred in the last decade, consistent with past and future strengthening of this 
system. Nutrient enrichment from this system supports some of the most productive fisheries in 
Australia (Ward et al. 2006). 
2.2.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to changes to ocean currents will depend on: 
• The extent to which changes in larval dispersal patterns are ameliorated by increases in 
larval growth, development and survivorship 
• Although acclimation or adaptation to increased temperature may eventuate, there is little 
prospect of adaptation to habitat degradation (e.g. due to Centrostephanus range 
expansion) 
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2.2.4 Vulnerability 
Table 3 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in ocean currents for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in 
Victorian marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs   ● ● ● 
Larvae   ● ● ● 
Juveniles   ● ● ● 
Adults   ● ● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs   ● ● ● 
Juveniles   ● ● ● 
Adults   ● ● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 4 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in ocean currents for teleost species of economic importance  
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs    ● ● 
Larvae   ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles   ●● ●● ●● 
Adults    ● ● 
Snapper 
Eggs    ● ● 
Larvae    ● ● 
Juveniles    ● ● 
Adults    ● ● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs    ● ● 
Larvae    ● ● 
Juveniles    ● ● 
Adults    ● ● 
Aust. salmon 
Eggs    ● ● 
Larvae   ● ●● ●● 
Juveniles   ● ●● ●● 
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Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Adults    ● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.   
Where uncertainty in predictions exists: ●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve confidence in 
predictions 
2.3 Water temperature 
 
2.3.1 Exposure  
The south-east coast of Australia has had the greatest rates of sea surface temperature (SST) 
warming observed around Australia (Lough 2009), resulting from both ocean warming and the 
strengthening and increased southerly extent of the EAC (Lough 2009, Ridgway and Hill 2009).  
Teleosts and chrondictyians are ectotherms and are therefore exposed to changes in water 
temperature through impacts to key metabolic processes such as respiration, growth and 
reproductive development. The greatest increases in SST in Victorian marine waters are expected to 
occur in the east due to the influence of the strengthening EAC, with SST expected to increase by up 
to 1°C by 2030 and by up to 3.5°C by 2070 in this region.  SST are also expected to increase by up to 
3.5°C by 2070 in central Victorian marine waters over summer due to increasing penetration of 
warm-water eddies into eastern and central Bass Strait at this time of year ( Water Technology 
2012). Lower rates of SST increase are expected in western Victorian marine waters due to a 
projected decline in the strength of the LC. Marine embayments such as PPB and WP display much 
higher spatial and temporal variation in SST due to their small thermal mass and reduced rates of 
mixing with Bass Strait.  An increases in average SST of up to 1°C is expected in embayments by 2030 
however increases in temperature maxima are less predictable but likely to be more significant 
(Water Technology 2012).  
2.3.2  Sensitivity 
The sensitivity of fish to changes in SST is governed by the extent to which key metabolic processes 
such as respiration, growth and reproductive development are linked/limited by water temperature 
for different species. Teleost fishes are particularly sensitive to temperature changes during their 
early life-history. Projected increases in SST of up to 3.5°C are likely to shorten the incubation-period 
of eggs, increase larval growth rate, decrease age at metamorphosis, and increase larval swimming 
ability (Munday et al. 2007). These traits could all potentially improve the survival of fish larvae by 
reducing the time spent in the plankton and improving their capacity to escape predation. However, 
fish species have optimal temperature ranges for growth and survival, and even short periods of 
temperature minima/maxima outside their optimal range could have significant effects on survival 
and distribution irrespective of the suitability of the longer-term seasonal averages.  
Variation in SST appears closely associated with the recruitment success of King George Whiting in 
Victorian marine embayments. Jenkins and King (2006) found that larval growth rates were 
correlated with SST measured adjacent to spawning areas in Western Victoria, which in turn were 
associated with increased post-larval abundance in PPB. KGW is found across southern Australia, 
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with juveniles restricted to bays and inlets, and adults found along the open coast. The Victorian 
stock is believed to arise from spawning in South Australian waters from Portland to near Kangaroo 
Island. Spawning occurs in May-July and larvae are transported east by currents and wind drift for 3–
5 months. Larvae settle in or near shallow seagrass beds, principally in PPB, WP and CI. Future trends 
for KGW stocks in Victorian waters are, however, highly dependent on the underlying mechanism 
between the relationship between recruitment and SST (Jenkins 2010). If the main mechanism is to 
promote larval growth and survival, then projected increases in SST in western Victorian waters may 
lead to increasing recruitment trends. If on the other hand, SST increases are indicators of the 
presence of favourable currents, particularly the LC, then the possible weakening of the LC may lead 
to a decreasing trend. 
Growth of teleost and chrondricthyan fishes is generally temperature-dependent but typically shows 
a thermal maximum. Growth rates generally increase with temperature, up to an optimum, after 
which rates decline quite rapidly with increasing temperature. Using aquarium experiments, Figueira 
et al. (2009) found that elevated water temperatures had a positive effect on escape response, 
feeding and growth for sub-tropical damselfish found to occasionally occur on temperate coasts, but 
no effect on the resident temperate damselfish, probably because the latter was at its thermal 
optimum. This suggests that projected increases in SST may enhance survivorship for warm-
temperate and sub-tropical species transported to the southern coasts of Australia through impacts 
on predator avoidance, feeding and growth. Increasing SST is, in part, thought to be responsible for 
the latitudinal shifts in marine fishes observed in both south-eastern Australia (Last et al. 2011) and 
globally (Perry et al. 2005).  
Spawning in teleost fish tends to be highly seasonal and varies between species. The timing of 
spawning events is presumably an evolutionary trait that has evolved to maximize egg production, 
egg hatching and larval dispersal and survival. Many fish species use photoperiod, or a combination 
of photoperiod and temperature, to cue the start of the breeding season (Munday et al. 2007). 
Therefore the sensitivity of the timing of spawning events to increases in SST may depend on the 
extent to which different fish species are dependent on temperature cues. For species that rely on 
temperature cues, increases in SST may result in an earlier start of the breeding season. However, 
where species are dependent on photoperiod to cue the timing of breeding seasons, higher SST may 
result in a mismatch between breeding seasons and optimal temperature conditions for larval 
growth and dispersal. Temperate fish may be particularly sensitive to these changes because 
recruitment success is highly dependent on synchronisation with pulses of seasonal planktonic 
(phyto- and zoo-plankton) production (Edwards and Richardson 2004). For example, an earlier 
increase in the water temperature during spring may trigger earlier spawning of snapper in Port 
Phillip Bay which could lead to a higher probability of a mismatch between spawning timing and 
peak availability of food for developing larvae. 
Climate change is predicted to increase pathogen development and survival rates, disease 
transmission and host susceptibility in marine systems (Harvell et al. 2002). However, there are 
currently few observations of where disease outbreak in fish populations has been linked to 
increases in SST.    
2.3.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to changes in temperature will depend on: 
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• Adaptation to changes in the thermal environment via geographic range shifts (temperature)  
• Capacity for physiological acclimation to higher temperatures 
• Genetic selection for individuals with higher thermal tolerance 
2.3.4 Vulnerability 
Table 5 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in temperature for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in Victorian 
marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs  ●●● ●●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ● ●● ● 
Adults  ● ● ●● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs ●● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ●● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ●● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 6 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in temperature for teleost species of economic importance  
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Snapper 
Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Aust. salmon Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
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Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Larvae  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relative confidence in predictions 
2.4 Salinity 
2.4.1 Exposure 
Salinity is generally viewed as a surrogate for other physical factors that influence fish survival and 
recruitment including the strength of ocean currents, upwelling events and freshwater inputs (Booth 
et al. 2009). Sea surface salinities (SSS) have increased off the south-east coast of Australia 
associated with strengthening of the EAC, and are projected to increase further as the EAC continues 
to strengthen (Water Technology 2012). Salinity in marine embayments is primarily influenced by 
catchment inflows, evaporation and flushing rates (residence time). At the peak of the last drought 
SST in PPB was 2–3 PSU higher than the longer-term average (Spooner et al. 2011). Overall higher 
SSS are expected in PPB and WP due to reductions in projected rainfall and higher evaporation rates 
(Water Technology 2012). 
2.4.2 Sensitivity 
There is little known about the sensitivity of fishes to changes in SSS and it is not assessed as a high 
risk for marine species when contrasted with other climate variables (Polocznanska et al. 2007). 
Higher SSS in PPB and WP may coincide with periods of lower catchment inputs into these systems, 
and this may have implications for species that utilize PPB and WP as spawning grounds and nursery 
areas, although many on the species that occur in these bays/estuaries are adapted to significant 
salinity fluctuations at a range of temporal scales (see changes in rainfall/run-off below for further 
detail). 
2.4.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to changes in salinity will depend on: 
• Physiological acclimation to changes in salinity 
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2.4.4 Vulnerability 
Table 7 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in salinity for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in Victorian 
marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs  ● ● ● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs  ● ● ● ● 
Juveniles  ● ●  ●  ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 8 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in salinity for teleost species of economic importance  
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs  ● ● ● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Snapper 
Eggs  ● ● ● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs  ● ● ● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Aust. salmon 
Eggs  ● ● ● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
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2.5 Winds/waves 
Waves are typically generated by winds, and the wave climate in Bass Strait is dominated by the 
passage of easterly moving frontal systems. The major embayments, by comparison, experience 
local wind generated wave environments that are subject to high seasonal variation in wind 
direction and strength. Wind fields also contribute to hydrodynamic processes that affect coastal 
upwelling and hence productivity (Polocznanka et al. 2007). 
2.5.1 Exposure 
Teleost fishes are exposed to changes in wind/wave climates primarily through impacts on larval 
dispersal, turbulence effects on swimming, vertical distribution, feeding efficiency, vertical water 
column mixing/stratification and coastal productivity (upwelling). Chrondricthyan fishes are exposed 
to changes in wind/wave climates via impacts to coastal productivity and associated changes to 
food-web structure. Wave climates in the Southern Ocean are primarily influenced by the Southern 
Annular Mode (Antarctic Oscillation). No overall trend for the Southern Annular Mode index has 
been predicted by climate change models (Water Technology 2012), however, the index has trended 
positive over recent decades resulting in poleward shifts in the zonal winds that normally cross the 
southern part of Australia (Polocznanska et al. 2007). A continuation of positive trends for the index 
may potentially reduce the frequency of strong westerly winds at Victorian latitudes, leading to 
longer periods of relatively light winds and increased prevalence of easterly winds (Jenkins 2010). 
2.5.2 Sensitivity 
The extent to which teleost fishes are sensitive to changes in wind/wave regimes in Victorian marine 
waters will depend on the degree to which different fish species are reliant upon/influenced by 
these processes for larval transport, feeding success and recruitment. In Victorian marine waters 
King George whiting (KGW) and Australian salmon were assessed as species highly dependent on 
zonal westerly winds for larval transport (Longmore and Hutchinson 2009) (also see above). A 
significant positive correlation between the strength of zonal westerly winds and commercial 
catches in PPB, WP and CI 3 to 5 years later exists for KGW in Victorian waters (Jenkins 2005). 
Jenkins (2005) attributed this positive relationship to increased larval transportation rates for fish 
larvae and/or increases in plankton productivity and hence food supply. A general weakening of 
these winds may hinder recruitment for species dependent on these processes. Relationship 
between wind strength and recruitment of commercial species such as the blue grenadier 
(Macruronus novaezelandiae) and gemfish (Rexea solandri) have been detected on the outer 
continental shelf (Thresher et al. 1992, Thresher 1994). 
Wind is one of the driving forces of currents and vertical mixing in the water column. Wind therefore 
affects mixing depth and intensity, which in turn directly influences nutrient supply to the surface 
and levels of planktonic productivity.  In south-eastern Australia, Harris et al. (1991) found that 
reduced production of jack mackerel (Trachurus declivis) resulted from decreased wind stress and 
subsequent reductions in zooplankton productivity.  
2.5.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to changes in wind/wave regimes will depend on: 
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• The extent to which changes in larval dispersal patterns are ameliorated by increases in 
larval growth, development and survivorship 
2.5.4 Vulnerability 
Table 9 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in wind/wave regimes for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in 
Victorian marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs  ● ● ●● ● 
Larvae  ● ● ●● ● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs ●● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ●● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ●● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 10 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in wind/wave regimes for teleost species of economic 
importance  
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults   ● ● ● 
Snapper 
Eggs    ● ● 
Larvae    ● ● 
Juveniles    ● ● 
Adults    ● ● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs    ● ● 
Larvae    ● ● 
Juveniles   ● ● ● 
Adults   ● ● ● 
Aust. salmon Eggs  ● ● ●● ● 
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Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Larvae  ● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
2.6 Coastal upwelling 
Upwelling is the process whereby deeper, nutrient-rich waters are transported to the surface and 
stimulate phytoplankton growth and productivity, which leads to increased production at higher 
trophic levels. Coastal upwelling occurs where longshore wind-driven currents are diverted offshore 
by the Coriolis effect (Eckman transport) resulting in the net transport of deeper nutrient rich waters 
to the surface. Upwelling generally occurs during summer months in western Victoria/eastern South 
Australia when easterly longshore wind forcing is at its greatest (Water Technology 2012). 
2.6.1 Exposure 
Fishes are likely to be exposed to changes in coastal upwelling intensity via impacts to the magnitude 
of coastal productivity, and the timing of high productivity events. The largest area of upwelling in 
Victorian marine waters occurs along the Bonney Coast between Cape Jaffa (South Australia) and 
Portland, Victoria, although coastal upwelling also occurs along the eastern Victorian coast from 
Lakes Entrance to the NSW border. There is a weak correlation between upwelling intensity in 
summer along the Bonney Coast and the onset of an El Nino (Middleton et al. 1997), although a very 
strong upwelling occurred in 2010 coincident with La Nina conditions. The trend for upwelling 
favourable winds has increased during the past 30 years, and south-easterly winds are expected to 
increase in summer potentially leading to enhanced upwelling in this region during summer (Hobday 
and Lough 2011). This enhanced upwelling would be expected to result in increased biological 
production (plankton, fish and krill) and hence an increased aggregation of species feeding on 
plankton and small fish (i.e. southern bluefin tuna) (Hobday 2012). Moreover, as the LC is thought to 
suppress the ‘Bonney upwelling’ a reduction in the strength of LC over the next century may 
contribute to even greater enhancement of upwelling frequency and intensity (Water Technology 
2012). 
Southern Australian waters are generally nutrient poor (oligotrophic), particularly with respect to 
nitrate and phosphate, and so generally have low productivity (Richardson and Poloscanska 2009). 
This nutrient-poor water originates in the tropics and is carried south by both boundary currents. 
Australian soils are generally low in nutrients and this combined with low and variable rainfall results 
in little terrestrial inputs of nutrients into the surrounding seas. Coastal upwellings are therefore 
extremely important sources of nutrients to inshore and surface waters along the Victorian coast. 
2.6.2  Sensitivity 
Changes in the intensity of coastal upwellings along the Victorian coast have important implications 
for the productivity or both teleost and chrondricthyan fish assemblages. Coastal upwelling results in 
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localised increases in surface concentrations of chlorophyll α and downstream enhancement of 
zooplankton biomass during the summer months. In South Australian coastal waters upwelling 
supports highly productive pilchard and anchovy fisheries in the eastern and central Great Australian 
Bight arising from the upwelling of the Flinders Current (Ward et al. 2006). The Bonney upwelling 
region is recognised as a highly productive environment that supports distinctively cold-water 
assemblages of fish, seabirds and whales (Butler et al. 2002). The region supports a number of 
productive fisheries (Butler et al. 2002), and is on the migratory path of the southern blue fin tuna 
(Thunnus maccoyii) that arrive off the Bonney coast between autumn and winter after upwelling has 
peaked in this region (DPI 2012). 
2.6.3 Adaptive capacity 
The potential for adaption to changes in coastal upwelling are generally low. 
2.6.4 Vulnerability 
Table 11 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in coastal upwelling for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in 
Victorian marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Larvae ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Juveniles ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Adults ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Juveniles ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Adults ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● ●●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 12 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in coastal upwelling for teleost species of economic importance  
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles      
Adults      
Snapper 
Eggs      
Larvae      
Juveniles      
Adults      
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Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Sand flathead 
Eggs      
Larvae      
Juveniles      
Adults      
Aust. salmon 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ● ●● 
Adults ● ● ● ● ● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
2.7 Ocean acidification 
A large proportion of the CO2 emissions produced by human activities since the industrial revolution 
have been absorbed by the world’s oceans. The net result is higher levels of dissolved CO2 resulting 
in changes to the carbonate chemistry of the oceans and lower pH (Howard et al. 2009). The term 
‘ocean acidification’ refers to the fact that dissolved CO2 forms a weak acid (carbonic acid) in water, 
making the ocean more acidic. Elevated CO2 in the ocean is also expected to affect the calcium 
carbonate saturation state of seawater and the stability of the two different forms of calcium 
carbonate: calcite and aragonite.  
2.7.1 Exposure 
Critical fish life-history stages such as fertilisation, egg and larval development and growth may be 
sensitive to both direct and indirect effects of changing seawater pH and carbonate chemistry. The 
pH of south-east Australian waters is projected to decrease by 0.2–0.3 by 2100 (Water Technology 
2012). Freshwater also absorbs CO2 and has a pH typically in the range of 6.5–8, pH changes in 
embayments may be more pronounced than in Bass Strait due to the combined affects of 
acidification and reduced freshwater input (Water Technology 2012). Aragonite saturation is 
predicted to decline by 40% (Poloscanska et al. 2007). This is expected to reduce calcification rates 
for calcareous plankton, cold-water corals, coralline algae and bryozoans (Moy et al. 2009). Such 
impacts may affect the productivity, structure and diversity of both coastal pelagic and benthic food 
webs which support fishes at a range of life-history stages. 
2.7.2 Sensitivity 
Fish eggs are thought to be more sensitive to pH changes than juvenile or adult stages (Munday et 
al. 2010). Consequently, the largest impacts of ocean acidification are likely to affect reproductive 
success which will impact on average recruitment levels and population size. Whilst predicted 
changes in pH have been shown to inhibit fertilization success in some marine invertebrates 
(Havenhand et al. 2008), little is known about the impact of declining pH on fish egg fertilization. 
Changes to ocean acidification may also indirectly effect the early development, growth and survival 
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of fish larvae through changes to the structure and productivity of coastal pelagic food-webs arising 
from the reduced carbonate state of the oceans. The physiology of adult fish may be affected by 
increasing CO2 levels, which influences acid base regulation and thus metabolism (Polocznaska et al. 
2007). In a recent review of the impact of climate change on a range of southern Australian teleost 
species of commercial importance ocean acidification was not considered to be a high ‘direct’ risk 
for any of the Victorian species considered (Hutchinson et al. 2010). As increased acidity may also 
affect phytoplankton biomass or species composition (Moy et al. 2009), there is a potential risk to all 
species with long larval stages that feed in the water column (e.g. King George whiting, Australian 
Salmon). 
Increased CO2 concentrations may also enhance seagrass uptake of CO2 from the water column and 
growth, particularly as seagrasses are typically carbon limited (Jiang et al. 2010). This may lead to 
higher seagrass cover, which may have a positive impact on those species which utilize seagrass as a 
habitat. 
2.7.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to changes in CO2/pH will depend on: 
• Physiological acclimation to changes in CO2/pH 
2.7.4 Vulnerability 
Table 13 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in ocean acidification for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in 
Victorian marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predictions 
Table 14 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in ocean acidification for teleost species of economic importance 
  Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
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  Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Snapper 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Aust. salmon 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.   Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
2.8 Rainfall and run-off 
Projected decreases in rainfall coupled with increased temperature and evaporation rates are 
expected to reduce run-off across south-eastern Australia by between 20–36% by 2060 (Water 
Technology 2012). Marine embayments are likely to be highly sensitive to reductions in run-off as 
lower freshwater inflows have important implications for salinity, temperature and circulation. 
Changes in rainfall patterns and associated changes in catchment geomorphological dynamics are 
likely to influence coastal marine ecosystems through changes to large-scale flooding frequency and 
intensity, that in-turn drive fluctuation in salinity, turbidity and nutrient dynamics.  
2.8.1 Exposure 
Fishes are likely to be exposed to changes in rainfall and run-off via impacts to coastal food web 
structure and productivity. Terrestrial run-off is an important source of nutrients in Victorian coastal 
waters particularly as Victorian waters are typically nutrient poor (Richardson and Poloscanska 
2009). Pulses of nutrients stimulate phytoplankton and zooplankton production that support the 
diets of planktonic larvae in addition to pelagic and planktivorous fish. Localised changes to salinity 
following flood events may influence phyto- and zooplankton productivity, mortality and assemblage 
structure. Changes to planktonic assemblages may affect the survivorship of fish larvae via impacts 
on availability of preferred prey species. 
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2.8.2 Sensitivity 
Exposure to changes in rainfall and run-off are likely to disproportionately affect fish that reside 
within or utilize bays as spawning and/or nursery grounds. This is because residence times for 
nutrients are generally higher within bays resulting in overall higher productivity and impacts of 
floods can be more concentrated due to lower flushing rates. A number of migratory fish species in 
southern Australia utilize bays and inlets for at least some part of their life history. Anchovy and 
snapper use bays as both spawning and nursery areas; whereas King George whiting and pilchards 
spawn outside of bays along the open coast, but utilise bays and inlets as nursery areas for juvenile 
fish. Other species such as black bream, dusky and sand flathead may spend their entire life within 
bays and inlets. Much of what we know about the relationship between catchment processes and 
fish production in Victorian waters is derived from studies of commercial fish species in PPB. 
For some bay species recruitment appears to be influenced by production of planktonic food which 
in turn is influenced by timing and magnitude of flood pulse events. Snapper and sand flathead 
recruitment dynamics in PPB appear related to river flows (Jenkins 2010). The relationship is thought 
to primarily relate to nutrient delivery into PPB, which in turn stimulates phyto- and zooplankton 
production; however, many other factors may influence the amount and type of zooplankton 
produced and available to fish larvae. Interestingly, snapper and sand flathead recruitment patterns 
have displayed contrasting trends over the past two decades in PPB. Whilst sand flathead 
recruitment declined throughout the drought from 1997 to 2009, snapper populations in PPB have 
been bolstered by high spawning success and subsequent juvenile recruitment in the late 1990s and 
early/mid 2000s (Hirst et al. 2011, Kemp et al. 2012). In contrast, sand flathead recruitment was 
highest in the early to mid 1990s during a wetter climatic period, and coincident with a period of 
lower snapper recruitment. The differences in long-term recruitment trends for these two demersal 
fish species in PPB illustrate that changes to river flows and run-off may have varying impacts on 
different species. Whereas snapper commercial and recreational catches have steadily increased 
throughout the last decade during a period of prolonged drought, sand flathead stocks have 
declined by 85% since 2000 levels (Hirst et al. 2011).   
In addition to influencing nutrient dynamics, changes to rainfall and run-off are also likely to affect 
salinity regimes within bays and inlets. At the height of the 1997–2009 drought salinity rose by as 
much as 3 psu in the central part of PPB, and during large flood events salinity may drop by as much 
as 10 psu in the north-eastern part of PPB (Spooner et al. 2011). The timing of these low salinity 
events may have important implications for the survival and growth of fish larvae in PPB. Adult 
snapper move into Victorian bays to spawn as temperatures rise during spring and summer and 
aggregate, mostly in eastern Port Phillip Bay during the spawning season. The position of the 
spawning grounds for snapper is thought to be related to its proximity to a region of higher 
productivity in the bay created by the mixing of Yarra River flows along the north-eastern coast of 
PPB. Snapper larvae are known to be selective feeders with strong preferences for certain prey types 
and sizes, and recruitment success appears linked to larval survival and feeding success (Murphy et 
al. 2011). It is hypothesised that food productivity and larval survivorship of snapper is lower during 
periods of very high freshwater flows, because of higher mortality of the preferred prey for larval 
snapper, the calanoid copepod Paracalanus sp. in lower salinity (Jenkins pers. Comm.). Biophysical 
modelling is currently being applied to examine this hypothesis further.   
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Sand flathead do not aggregate like snapper, but spawn across the bay. Recruitment success in this 
species is therefore likely to be influenced to a greater extent by bay-wide changes to productivity. 
Strong recruitment events for sand flathead in the early 1990s were associated with high flow events 
that might be expected to influence a greater area of PPB. By comparison, snapper recruitment 
success appears highest following flow events of intermediate intensity, because these events 
supply fish larvae with an abundant planktonic food supply, but also do not suppress salinities to 
such an extent that this negatively affects survivorship of preferred zooplankton prey. Under this 
simple hypothesis, one might expect that snapper would be favoured over sand flathead in a drier, 
future climate (Hutchinson et al. 2010, Jenkins 2010). 
Changes to nutrient loadings into bays may also have important implications for critical fish habitats, 
particularly seagrass. During the recent drought, seagrass cover declined by as much as 90% at three 
locations in PPB utilised by juvenile King George whiting as habitat. Juvenile whiting prefer sheltered 
seagrass habitats that lie along the path of currents that transport juvenile fish into PPB, typically 
those seagrass beds located along the south eastern and western shores of the southern part of 
PPB , in particular the Bellarine Peninsula (Jenkins and McKinnon 2006). The pattern of seagrass 
decline at these locations has closely tracked reduction in rainfall and run-off into PPB, although the 
mechanism is not well understood (Hirst et al. 2012). It is unclear what impact this may have on KG 
whiting populations in PPB, however, commercial catches of KG whiting collapsed in Western Port 
following the large-scale loss of seagrass in this system in the 1970s (Jenkins and Edgar 1993; Jenkins 
2005). Port Phillip Bay, Western Port (WP) and Corner Inlet (CI) support the largest expanses of 
seagrass beds in Victoria. If there is a direct link between seagrass cover and rainfall/run-off then it is 
conceivable that PPB and other marine embayments may support less seagrass as rainfall and river 
flows decline over the next century (see Morris chapter).  
2.8.3 Adaptive capacity 
The adaptive capacity to changes in rainfall/run-off will depend on: 
• Potential for species to alter the timing of reproductive/recruitment events to adjust to 
changes in the timing and frequency of nutrient pulses into bays/inlets  
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2.8.4 Vulnerability 
Table 15 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in rainfall and run-off for teleost and chrondricthyan fishes in 
Victorian marine waters 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Teleosts 
Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ?? ?? ?? ?? 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●●   ●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relaNve conﬁdence in predicNons 
Table 16 Relative vulnerabilities to changes in rainfall and run-off for teleost species of economic 
importance 
Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs  ● ● ● ●● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Snapper 
Eggs  ● ● ● ●● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs  ● ● ● ●● 
Larvae  ● ● ● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ● ● ● 
Adults  ● ● ● ● 
Aust. salmon 
Eggs  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Larvae  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
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Species 
Life-history 
stage 
Exposure Sensitivity Impact 
Adaptive 
Capacity 
Vulnerability 
Adults  ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: 
●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relative confidence in predictions 
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3 Major vulnerabilities to climate change 
Table 17     Summarised relative vulnerabilities of teleosts and chrondricthyans to each climate stressor 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Sea level & 
Tides 
Ocean 
Currents 
Temperature Salinity Wind/Waves Upwelling 
CO2 & 
Acidification 
Rainfall & 
Runoff 
Teleosts 
Eggs ● ● ●● ● ● ●●● ●● ●● 
Larvae ● ● ●● ● ● ●●● ●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ● ● ● ● ●●● ●●● ● 
Adults ● ● ● ● ● ●●● ●●● ● 
Chrondricthyans 
Eggs ● ●● ●● ● ●● ●●● ●●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ● ●● ●●● ●●● ●● 
Adults ● ●● ●● ● ●● ●●● ●●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.  Where uncertainty in predictions exists: ●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates 
relative confidence in predictions 
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Table 18     Summarised relative vulnerabilities of teleost species of economic importance to each climate stressor 
Group 
Life-history 
stage 
Sea level & 
Tides 
Ocean 
Currents 
Temperature Salinity Wind/Waves Upwelling 
CO2 & 
Acidification 
Rainfall & 
Runoff 
King George 
whiting 
Eggs  ● ●● ● ● ●● ●●● ●● 
Larvae ● ●● ●● ● ● ●● ●●● ●● 
Juveniles ● ●● ●● ● ● ● ●● ●● 
Adults  ● ●● ● ● ● ●● ●● 
Snapper 
Eggs  ● ●● ● ●  ●●● ●● 
Larvae  ● ●● ● ●  ●● ●● 
Juveniles  ● ●● ● ●  ●● ●● 
Adults  ● ●● ● ●  ●● ●● 
Sand flathead 
Eggs  ● ●● ● ●  ●●● ●● 
Larvae  ● ●● ● ●  ●●  ●● 
Juveniles  ● ●● ● ●  ●● ●● 
Adults  ● ●● ● ●  ●● ●● 
Aust. salmon 
Eggs  ●● ●● ● ● ● ●●● ●● 
Larvae  ●● ●● ● ●● ●● ●●● ●● 
Juveniles  ●● ●● ● ●● ●● ●● ●● 
Adults  ● ●● ● ● ● ●● ●● 
Relative vulnerabilities are indicated by colours: high=dark blue, medium=light blue, low=green.   
Where uncertainty in predictions exists: ●●● = high, ●● = moderate, ●= low level of uncertainty; no dot indicates relative confidence in predictions 
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3.1.1 Vulnerability assessment – teleost/chrondricthyan fishes 
Teleost fishes were most vulnerable to projected changes to ocean currents, sea surface 
temperatures and wind/wave regimes, as a consequence of impacts on the larval stage (Table 17). 
Teleost fishes were moderately vulnerable to changes to sea level, upwelling, CO2/pH and 
rainfall/run-off and were assessed as least vulnerable to changes in salinity. By comparison, 
chrondricthyan fishes were only moderately vulnerable to changes in sea level, ocean currents and 
water temperature, primarily due to the absence of a dispersive, planktonic larval phase (Table 17). 
Chrondricthyan fishes were least vulnerable to changes to salinity, wind and wave regimes, 
upwelling, CO2/pH and rainfall/run-off in part due to a paucity of information about the influence of 
these climate variables on the ecology of sharks and rays.  
Teleost and chrondricthyans are likely to be sensitive to increases in water temperature of up to 
3.5°C by 2070 through impacts to key metabolic processes such as respiration, growth and 
reproductive development (Table 17). In south-eastern Australia increases in sea surface 
temperatures, have and, will continue to be driven in large part by the strengthening and southerly 
extension of the EAC. Early life-history stages such as teleost larvae are likely to be particularly 
sensitive to increases in temperature through impacts to larval growth rates, duration and 
settlement and changes to the phenology of planktonic events that may affect food availability. 
Based on past trends, species distribution ranges for teleost and chrondricthyan species are 
expected to expand and contract within Victorian marine waters in response to increases in SST and 
the strengthening of the EAC. Sea level rises are projected to affect the extent, configuration and 
connectivity of inshore, intertidal habitats (particularly seagrasses and mangroves) and this is 
expected to pose the greatest risk to the juvenile life-stages of teleost and chrondricthyan fishes that 
utilise these habitats. Changes to the strength of coastal upwellings and run-off into bays and inlets 
are expected to have localised impacts on coastal productivity in Victorian marine waters which may 
disproportionately affect early life-history stages of teleost fishes that rely upon planktonic 
productivity driven by seasonal pulses of nutrients. 
3.1.2 Vulnerability assessment – species of economic importance 
The larval dynamics of King George whiting (KGW) populations in Victorian marine waters are most 
vulnerable to reduced easterly flows in Bass Strait caused by decreasing westerly winds and a 
weakening of the LC (Table 18). Such changes may result in reduced advection of larvae from 
spawning grounds in South Australian/western Victorian coastal waters, and this could lead to 
declining recruitment for KGW in Victoria’s marine bays and inlets. The juvenile life-stage of King 
George whiting are moderately vulnerable to loss of juvenile habitat due to a reduction in seagrass 
area and productivity. Changes in mean sea-level, temperature and run-off are expected to reduce 
seagrass extent, whereas increases in CO2 concentrations may enhance seagrass growth (see Morris 
chapter). In terms of seagrass loss, it will be important that this is not exacerbated by human 
activities. 
Snapper and sand flathead populations, particularly those that occupy bays and inlets, are most 
vulnerable to changes to river run-off that appear to influence recruitment success, albeit in 
apparently different ways for each species (Table 18). Links between snapper and sand flathead 
recruitment and Yarra River flows in PPB suggest that sand flathead recruitment, in particular, may 
decline against the backdrop of a warmer, drier future under climate change. However, the last 
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decade of drought has seen strong recruitment for snapper, but poor recruitment for sand flathead 
in PPB. Sand flathead populations have declined by as much as 85% in PPB since the 1990s, whereas 
snapper catches have increased substantially during this period. It is expected that the sand flathead 
population in PPB is likely to continue to decrease or possibly stabilise at a low level under projected 
warmer and drier conditions. In contrast, snapper populations in PPB are expected to be favoured by 
generally lower overall flows, provided that intermediate flows/pulses continue to occur at the right 
time (i.e. during spring). 
Australian salmon (Arripis trutta and A. truttaceus) populations in Victorian marine waters are most 
vulnerable to changes in the strength of oceanic currents and wind/wave regimes that transport 
larvae along the southern and south-eastern coasts of Australia. As Australian salmon have a long 
larval phase, larvae are also likely to be at a high risk from climate change variables that influence 
larval growth and survival such as temperate, CO2/pH and planktonic productivity stemming from 
coastal upwellings. Changes to salinity and rainfall/fun-off were assessed as having a low risk for 
Australian salmon populations in Victorian marine waters. 
4 Summary 
Climate change is likely to have significant impacts on fishes in Victorian marine waters. The most 
immediate and identifiable effects will be changes to community composition of eastern Victorian 
marine fish assemblages due to increases in ambient SST and an overall strengthening of the EAC. It 
is likely that these impacts will be most pronounced in the eastern section of Bass Strait where the 
influence of the EAC is greatest. Significant shifts in species ranges for fishes have already been 
recorded for south-eastern Australian waters following a ~ 1°C increase in SST and 20% increase in 
the strength of EAC (Last et al. 2011). Projected increases in SST of up to 3.5°C and further 
strengthening of the EAC in excess of 20% of its current strength are expected to result in a 
significant southward shift in the geographic ranges of some Victorian fish species. This is likely to be 
manifested through further expansion of species with northern distributions south into Victorian 
marine waters and a contraction in range for fish species currently at the northern extent of their 
thermal tolerance. Whilst this may result in an increase in prevalence of species from lower latitudes 
along the Victorian coast (e.g. from southern and central NSW, South Australian gulfs), this may 
come at the loss of endemic temperate cooler-waters species as these species contract to cooler 
waters off Tasmania.   
Climate change is also likely to influence the phenology of biological/ecological process and events in 
Victorian marine waters. Temperate marine fish may be particularly vulnerable to these changes 
because recruitment success is highly dependent on synchronisation with pulsed planktonic 
production. The timing of reproductive events such as gonad development, spawning, egg 
incubation and early larval growth and development are likely to be strongly influenced by increases 
in SST, whereas planktonic productivity may be more closely linked to seasonal influxes of nutrients 
from river flow/run-off. A mismatch between these processes may lead to reduced recruitment 
success, or changes to the level of variation, for some Victorian fish species. There is little known 
about how environmental signals (e.g. SST, photo-period, nutrients) currently influence the timing of 
these events.    
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Fish species with protracted larval phases are likely to be most vulnerable to climate change in 
Victorian marine waters. This is because larvae with longer planktonic phases (months) will be 
exposed to significant changes in SST and pH during a critical stage of their development. Small 
increases in SST (1 to 2°C) may have beneficial impacts on larval growth, development and survival. 
However, temperature changes at the upper range of climate change projections, and potential for 
significantly higher peak temperatures, may have negative impacts on larval survival, particularly 
when combined with predicted extremes of ocean acidification. Dispersal for some species is likely 
to be highly dependent on ocean currents and wind/wave regimes. Projected changes in the 
strength of these physical processes may result in changes to dispersal patterns for some migratory 
fish species (e.g. King George whiting, Australian salmon). In this regard there is much greater 
certainty about projected changes to the EAC in south-eastern Australia, than for example wind 
fields generated by the Southern Annular Mode. 
Climate change in Victorian marine waters is also likely to indirectly affect adult and juvenile stages 
of teleost and chrondricthyan fishes through changes to the extent, configuration and structure of 
benthic habitats. Habitat degradation ensuing from the southerly range expansion of the barren-
forming long-spined sea urchin (Centrostrephanus rodgersii) has been primarily attributed to 
warming and increased larval dispersal distances influenced by the strengthening of the EAC.  This 
species has the capacity to transform subtidal rocky reef fish habitats from macroalgae-dominated 
to less complex and productive ‘barrens’. It is expected that such changes will greatly affect resident 
reef fish species that rely upon macroalgae for protection from predators/physical exposure and for 
food (either directly or indirectly in the form of invertebrate prey that inhabitat macroalgal habitats). 
It is anticipated that the geographic range for C. rodgersii will continue to expand into eastern 
Victorian commensurate with projected increases in the strength of the EAC off south-eastern 
Australia and general warming of SSTs. Critical juvenile habitats such as seagrass may also be 
affected by projected changes to sea level, SST, CO2 concentrations, catchment run-off and 
wind/wave regimes. Projected mean sea level rises are expected to alter connectivity between 
intertidal and some shallow subtidal benthic habitats through changes to the configuration and 
composition of habitats. Reviews for the impact of climate change on rocky-reef and seagrass 
habitats in the Victorian marine environment are covered in Bellgrove and Morris (chapters). 
However, it is worth highlighting that climatic change may have positive in addition to adverse 
outcomes for these habitats which may affect the importance of these habitats for juvenile and 
other resident fish in unexpected ways. 
With the exception of a few species of economic importance, the assessment provided in this review 
is general in nature highlighting: a) the uncertainty in projections for some climate change variables 
(e.g. wind/waves, coastal upwellings), b) the lack of knowledge about how the biology, ecology and 
life-histories of fish species are currently influenced by the range of variables discussed in this review 
and consequently how they may respond under changing climate scenarios, and c) the complexity of 
interactions that may occur between physical, biological and ecological variables. There are currently 
few published assessments on the impacts of climate change on sharks and rays globally (Chin and 
Kyne 2007), and this assessment is hindered by a lack of information about how sharks and rays may 
respond to projected changes in climatic variables. Although there are increasing levels of certainty 
regarding how physical variables will respond to climatic change in the marine environment, the 
level of understanding in relation to how biological/ecological variables will respond to changes in 
these climatic variables continues to lag in comparison.  
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